
Coffield Kin tr

Mi: I1C 11 A NT TAILOR,
AVING removed lo hi new estitb- -

'isiimeof, opposite Ihe Court

Hou. respectfully informs his friend and
the p.blic eaei ally, that he is now open
ing a nafirUome assortment ot

ifall anD W&iwtzx

Of a and superior quality, which
have been selected with much peruana!
care in Ihe northern ciii'B, hii'J will be
made up to 'rder at short notice and in
the most fashionable style such as:
Superfine blue and black Cloths,

Invisible green and brown do.
,, Clarence brown anJ mulbeuy do.

Olive fuid niixt do.
Polaski ribbed Cassimere,
Plain black and mix! do. do.
Laveoder.Zebra, Plaid SiGrecian do.
Striped and corded do. of various

colors,
Plain black aud figured Velvets,
Brocade Velvets, a superior article,
Plain black and figured silk Vestings,
Brown and drab Petersham,
Black and brown goat hair Camblets,
Also, a beautiful assortment of Stocks, some

very superior,
Bosoms, Collars, Gloves, Suspenders, &.C

He trusts by due attention to business,
and bis long experience therein, to give
du satisfaction to those who may favor
him with their ordeis. He will keep con-

stantly on hand an assortment of seasonable

Jumlii timiJo f?nil o

Of the best quality, manufactured by him-

self and warranted.
ALSO, three or four Journey meoTaiiors

f the first class, wanted.
. Tarboro', Nov. 10th. 1836.

Whom it may concern.

THE Subscriber iequists all those
to him to calland settle their

accounts. H. KING.January 13, 1336.

And Mn of huntress.
What do we live for, but to improve our-

selves, and be useful to one another?
Ht". subscriber proposes to pub ih in
the town of Ashboroiigh, Ktndolnh

county, N. C. a weekly newspaper under
the above title.

From mature reflection on the subject,
and some consultation with men f expe-
rience, it is believed, that, by connecting
the ordinary variety of a Newspaper, with
practical legal maxims, advice, approved
forms, kc. in the transaction ol business
the publication may be rendered useful,
and generally acceptable, at least to Ihe
cilizms of this State.

It is difficult to enumerate beforehand-al- l

the subjects that tuay be considered
within the design of this paper; but among
other tilings, due attention will he paid to
Religion, Morality, Education, Politics, Ag-

riculture, Commerce, &.c. together with the
news of the day, foreign aud domestic.

The business matter will be similar in
character to that which appears in the 1st
and 2d vols, of the "Man of business;" and
if necessary; some of (lie subjects there
treated of, will be more fully explained.

In politics, the publication is pledged to
tio patty. And it is hoped and believed
that no improper prejudice wilj be indulg-

ed. AH parties shall have fair play. The
Editor promises without reserve, tlie strict-
est attention to the chastity of his col-
umns; and so far as practicable to render
the publication exactly such as every wor-
thy citizen will take pleasure iu introdu-
cing to the notice of his family Si friends.

, TERMS i

The Citizen will be issued every Satur-
day morning-- , on a fine super-roy- sheet,
at $2 per ansium in advance: or $3, if not
paid within three months from the date of
he first No. received, kc.

BENJAMIN SWAIAL
Ashborcugh, N. C 1337.

Look at This.
Mr. William Claiborne,
A POUT the year 1816 or 1817, remov

U.HL. fci irom the county of Amelia, in the
State of irinia, aud scttlrd in some part
oi noun Carolina; s;oce which time, bis
friends have not heard frm him or been
able to ascertain the place of his residence.

Bequeathed to him hy his wife's Father,
John Bagby,

Will become payable the 1st of January,
1S37, and ihe undersigned Executor ,r
Kstaie is anxious that he should come for-
ward and receive it; and that he, in lne
meantime, do advise the undersigned of
the place of his residence. If Mr. Clai-n.or-

'.s ,ead' or has removed from Caro-
lina, his surviving relations or any ,.v . r
person who can ive anv information con
cerping bim, or his descendants, w ill con-
fer a favor on the undersigned, by commu-
nicating such information by letter direct
ed to aim at Kanawha Courthouse, Va.

Thos. Matthews, E&r.
1 June, 1836.

W,m nil

William V. Gray's
Invaluable Ointment,

FOR ULCERS, TUMOURS, &C.

Can now be obtained of the Patentee, at the
Office of the Raleigh Register,

Single Pot, 1 dollar Oue dozen, 9 dollars.

WILLIAM W GRAY.
Raleigh, Oclolier 4. 1835.

Raleigh, September 1. 1S3G.
For five r six years previous to the

spring of tS'M, a negro man of mine had
been niucb afllicted with an ulcerated arm
ami band, which rendered him almost nse-l-

The ulcer embraced that part of his
arm from the elbow down, including bis
entire hand, which was literally a mass of
putrefaction. A joint of one and a
pan or tne inuinb, perished and dropt oft.
A more distressing and hopeless case 1

have never beheld, ll was abandoned by
his physician as incurable, except by am
putation of the hand.

The bet medical treatment having fail
ed to relieve the man, I placed him under
tne care ot Mr. William VV. Gray, in this
place, who, with his Ointment, has effectu
ally cured the case, although the negro
was frequently absent, lor weeks ana
months together. He has hen entirely
well for the last eight months, and 1 have
good reaon to believe will continue so.

WILLIAM BOYLAN.

Brandy, wanted.
fW HE Subscribers wish to purchase 50

ucn unn.'ui, ioi nuicu me
highest cash price will be, given.

D. RICHARDS cy CO.
Nov. 12, 1833.

BECKWITH'S

Anli.dijspeplic Fills.
most valuable medicine for theTHIS of Dyspepsia, and the prevention

o( bilious fevers, colic, be. Lc is kept con-
stantly on hand and for sale by

J. W. GOTTEN.
Tarboro', 24 Sept. 1835.

TO PRINTERS
Jlnd Publishers.

THK Subscribers have just completed
new Specimen liook of light

faced bok and job

thwtrs and (irnumcnts.

The contents of uhich are herewith partial"
ly given.

Diamond; pearl. to 1 and 2; agate Nos.
1, 2 and 3: aate on nai.nan.il ! ,(. non
pareil Nos. 1,2, 3 and 4; niinioneite' Nos.
1 and 2: minion Nos. ! 3.wl !
on brevier body; brevier on minion body;
brevier No. 1, 2, 3 aud 4; brevier on bour-geo- is

body; brevier on long primer bo iy,
i.u.iirvu uii nit in uuuy , nourgeois .NOS.
1, 2, 3 ami 4; bourgeois on Ion m impr:
long primer Nos. 1, 2. 3 and 4; long prim-e- r

on small pica body; small pica, Nos. 1

and 2; pica on small pica body; pica.'Nos.
i, ami o; pica on English body; English
Nos. 1 and 2; great pumer; paragon; dou-
ble English; double paragon; cannon; five
lines pita to twenty; eight line pica Gothic
condensed, to twenty; five, seven line and
ten line pica ornamental; six, seven, nine,
twelve and fifteen lines pica shadtd; eight,
ten, twelve Jit -- ixteen lines antique, shaded,

Also, a large and beautiful collection of

F rom pearl to, seven lines pica, many of
which are not to be found in any other spe-
cimen; a new assortment of ornamental
(lashes, a variety of earn borders; near

TWO THOUSAND

Metal Ornaments,

Brass rule; leads of various thickness; as
tronomical, mathematical' and physical
sijns; metal braces and dashes from three
to thirty ems long; great primer k. double
pica scripts on inclined body; diamond and
nonpareil music of various kinds; antiques;
light and heavy face iwo line letter; full
face Roman and Italic nonpareil, minion,
brevier, lon? pi imeran,; small pica; min-
ion, hrevi.-r- , long primer and other idacks;
nonpareil, minion and brevier Greek, He-
brew and Saxon.

A large variety of Ornaments, calculated
particularly for the Spanish and South

markets: Spai.ish, French and
Portuguese nccents furnished to order to-
gether with every other article made'tise
of in the Printing business ail of which can
be furnished at short notice, of as good a
quality and on as reasonable tern s as any
other establishment.

CONNER S? COOKE
Comer of Nassau Ann streets, New York.

PilEWSPllIiBTS,
Published and for Sale at this OJice.

A PATRIOTIC DISCOURSK iK.
xH-Nort-

h Carolina Whig's Apology for
oe &ehukee Association and, A Basket of

by ihe Rev. Joshua Lawrence
Also, A Review of Clark's defence and jus
t'ficatton to toe Kehukee, Association, written by a lay member of the Association-a- ad

Occurrences in the Life of Elder Joepn Biggs, wrote by himself.

V, B IS..

WASHINGTON
MONUMENT.

u Rnart ot Managers of the Wash- -

Ji inzlon National Monumental Society

invite DESIGNS for this structure, inten-

ded as a memorial of a

NATION'S GRATITUDE.

f It would be to fetter genius, to prescribe
auy limits 10 ine exercise "i " i

which should, however, in this case, bar
nuiniously blend durability, simplicity and

grandeur. Although it is impracticable at

present to estimate the extent ot the con-

tributions that may be made, the Designs

may be predicated on an expenditure ol not
less than one million of dollars.

The Board of Managers will not offend

American genins so much as to offer, in

this instance, a pecuniary reward. Tlie
artist w hose Design shall be adopted, will
feel amply remunerated; and all the De-

signs ill be bound and carefully preserved
to which end, it is requested that they be

sketched, as near as may be. on paper of a
uniform size, of the dimensions of sixteen
by twenty-tw- inches. The designs to be
directed to

GEORGE W.iTTERSON, Sec'ry.

Buggy for Sale.
fy ecelient ewark made BUGGY for

8"le Apply at this Office.
November V, 1835.

For publishingin the town of Tarborough,
N. C. a semi-month- paper, entitled

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST,

EDITED BY MARK BENNETT,
Printed and Published by Geo- Howard.

HIS publication isprincip" I iy intended
todefeudtheold school United Baptists

from ihe many aspersions cast upon them
by deluded persons protesting their own
faith, because they cannot conscientious-
ly encage in the various money-makin- g

schemes of the day, ostensibly intended to
promote Christianity, but evidently tend-
ing to destroy tne great and fundamental
principles upon which it is based, by mak-
ing a gain of godliness. We wish to hare
it distinctly understood, that we are oot
inimical to Masonry, Temperance, the dis-

tribution of the Bible, or the spread of the
Gopel but we do condemn the mingling
of professors and of reli
gion in societies, and the making a "craft"
of religions matters, in every shape and
form whatsoever.

Believing that Theological Schools, Bi
ble. Missionary, Tract, and Sunday School
Uni in Societies, are the same in principle

utiscriplural savor more of ''lucre'
than of "good will towards men,' we are
opposed to them.

Some of the children of God, surrounded
with, and interspersed amongst, the advo-
cates of Missionary and other societif s, are
denied the happiness of conversing with
those ol the same judgment. Others, while
grieved with beholding corruptions of the
Gospel, are not able to speak for them
selves. This is designed, under God. for
their relief. We shall aim not so much to
please the fancy, as to inform the judgment

more, to anord mailer tor solid aud last
ing comfort, than to give, a momentary
glow to the feelings. We consider that
ihe cause of tru'h and of Christian solace,
is our cause. Deeply impressed with the
belief that the blessing even of truth itself
is ol the Head of the Church, we cast our.
selves upon Him, and send our little paper
abroad, praying the Lord to carry with it
some joy to those who are in tribulation,
ana a nine rest io mose who are troubled.

TERMS.
The Primitive Baptist is published in

soper-roy- octavo form of 16 pages, on'
tne seconn aim lourlti Saturdays in each
month at Vn' UoUar per year, payable
on receipt of the first number. Six copies
will sent to one Post Office or neighbor-
hood for Five Dollars

Communication! must be post vaid and
directed to the Publisher.

CF Persons holding Subscrhtion varters
mill please senrf them or the names on them.
tu utv. iwuraiu, taruoroun, Jv. (J

$100 Reward.
MANAWAY from the subscriber, on

ol 20ih September last,' my
negro man named

DANIEL.
20 or 21 years of age, 6 feet high, black
complexion, nas a pleasing countenance,
inclined to be knock-kneed- , his feel gome
what turned out, particularly his left font-hi- s

clothing not recollected. Ha whs for-
merly the property of Asabel Farmer, his
mother, brothers and sisters belonging to
said Farmer his father is in the same
neighborhood working about as a black
smith, nearly as a free man. It is ho!i.i
he i lurking about in ihe neighborhood of
sani farmer, aiso in Wash county. The
above reward will be naid to Anv-. "v rriuuthrtl will apprehend said neerro. and rii;vr
him to me or secure him in any jail so that
i per mm again. I forewarn any person
irom naroormg sain negro, or carrying bim
off, under the strict nenaltv of H,
Any information respecting him will be
thankfully teeeiyed by the Subscriber, at
was. urove, i.Ogecomlje county.

WILLIAM BARNES.
24th Aug. 1835. 35

$3Peach ilrttiulijlXd
WISH to purchase 10 barrels bestI Peach BRANDY, for which the highest

price will be paid in cash.

J. W. GOTTEN.
Tarboro, Nov. 23J. 1S33,

Vine Culture.
rm FIE Subscriber has more than twenty

' JL kinds and fifty varieties of the Vine.

Some of these are generally known as ex-- !

cellent for table use or wine, viz: the. Scup
'pernong, the Halifax, Isabella, Catawba,
Herbeaut's Madeira, &c The price for a

well rooted single vine is a quarter of
dollar but where a dozen, fifty, one hurt-- j
dred or more are taken at once, or boxed
and sent the same direction to ope respon-

sible person, a handsome deduction is
made. For further particulars inquire of
he Editor of the Tarboro' Press, or

! SIDNEY WELLE R.
j Brinkleyville, N. C. Oct. 4.

TVhite Hagur,
gpi ESPEC J FULLY inform the Printers

JLO of the United States, to whom they
have ben long ktovn as established

That they h ve now formed a

In said business aid hope from their united
skill and experience to be able to give sat-

isfaction to all who may favor llgem with
their orders. The introduction of machin-
ery in plao- - of the unh altby process of
casting type by hand, a desideratum by the
American and European founders, was by
American ingenuity and !t avy expenditure
of time and money on the part of the senior
partner, first successfully accomplished.

Extensive use of tht machine to casl let-

ters has fully tested and established its
superiority over'hat cast bvlheold process- -

j The letter foundry business, will hereafter
oe carrieo on yy me parties aoove named,
under the firm ot

WHITE, HAGUR & CO.

The specimen exhibit a co. pi. te series
from diamond to seventeen line pica. The
book and news type being in the most
modern light and shade.

WHITE, H AGUR L CO. are agents for
the sale of bnulh and Rust

PRINTING PRESSES,
wtiich they furnish to their customers at the
manufacturers1 prices. Chases, cases,
composing sticks, ink, and every article
used in the printing business, kept for sale
and furnished at short notice. Old type
taken in exchange for new, at nine cents
per pound. E. WHITE.

New York, 1S36. W. HAGUR.

For Hire,
A Gig and Harness,

Apply at this Office.

To the Afflicted.
tfi RAY'S invaluable Ointment for the
IJr cure of white swellings, scrofula and

o'her tumours, sore legs and ulcers, and
iresh wounds, sprains, bruises, swellings
and inflammations, Sic. &.c.

Rowand's genuine tonic mixture, a per.
feet cure for ague and fever.

The above valuable medicines may be
had wholesale or retail on aoolicaiiiui to
J. W. Gotten, Agent for Tarborough.

lOOO.

Information
Is wanted relative to

Christopher IVehlen,
A native of Galway in Ireland, who resided

vi 1 jrcttl a a0
IN WILMINGTON, N.C.

Thr object of this Htive,tisement is to know
wnioprw netden is at present he

was rattier short, anJ of a saudv comnlex- -
1011. Address the nubliahr 'f il. if 7
mingtor. (N. C.) Advertiser.

April

j 3 Ki(
HISTORY OF THE

Rehukee Association.
JUST PUBLISHED.and for sale at the

of the Tarboro' Prest, "A con-
cise History of iheKehukee Baptist Asso-
ciation, from its original rise to the pre-
sent time by Elder Joseph Biggs underthe supervision of a committee (consisting
of Elders Joshua Lawrence, William Hy-mt- n,

and Luke Ward, and biethren Tho-
rn"" Biggr. Joseph D. Biggs, and Cushion
B.Hassell.) appointed by the Association "
Price SI each, or $10 per dozen.

October 2.

EXPEDITION.
From Baltimore to Btakely.N. C.

IN TVVKN.TY-SI- HOURS.

Great Noli hern and Southern Line

of travel, via Washington ehy,
Fredericksburg, Richmond,

Petersburg, Raleigh, &c.

OkN and after the fifteenth day of Oc-- P

from ewtravellerstober next,
VV,ik and Philadelphia, reaching Washing

train on the Baltimoreton bv the evening
and Washington Rail R'ul, will be for-

warded immediately by the

Steamboat to Potomac creek, and thence
by Stage and the Richmond and Frede-
ricksburg Rail Road cars to Richmond,
Virginia, which place they will reach at

I0i o'clock, A. M. leaving Richmond im-

mediately, they will arrive in Petersburg
to dinner, and at the termination of the
Petersburg Rail Road, on the Roanok", at
8 oVlock, P. M ; whence they will be for-

warded by the expeditious lines of J. H.

Avery &: Co. to Halifax, Tarborough,
Warrenton, Raleigh. Fayettevillc, Colum-

bia, S. C. Augusta, &ic

Returning ihe Siaes from the South
will reach Blakeley Depot (the termination
of the Petersburg Rail Road) at 4 o'clock,
P. M. Petersburg at 9 P- - M. Richmond at
2 A. M and Washington city in lime for
the afternoon train of cars to Baltimore
muking the trip each way. between Balti-

more and Blakeley, on the Roanoke, in
the unprecedented time of

Twenty-si- x hours
The above line is connected throughout,

and connects at Hick's Ford, with the
Boydton, Danville, and Salisbury line, and
Northern and Southern travellers are gua-

rantied against detention at any point on
the route between Baltimore and Augusta.

The Proprietors.
Oct. 4,1836. 40

Montague's Balm,
An Indian remedy for toolhach,

WHICH when applied according to
has never failed to afford

immediate and permanent relief, just re
ceived aud tor sale by

J. W. COTTEN.
llth Nov. 1835.

Pocket Book Lost.
W LOST my Pocket Book on Tuesday
jfL nigni nyti ol iovemier, or on Weo
iiesdav. the 30th. containing C174 in rnvh
two B10 bills on U. S. Bank, iwo 20 bills
and a $5 bill on Columbus Bank of Ga.
$100 bill on Charleston Bank. S. C n C.I
bill on Cape Fear Bank, a 1 bill on New- -
oern Dank, ana a 0 iNortn Carolina bill,
bank not recollected. The book contained
one lMte on Buel Mather, dated 9th May,
1836. and dee 1st of Jan
to me, for $272 37$ cents." Also, receipts
aiiuouier papers vaiuaoie only to myself,
t willgire a liberal reward to any person
who will deliver the book and contents
at Benjamin Eason's, Wyatt Moye s, or
any where that I can get it. The book is
01 jenow can or sheep skiu of or-
dinary size.

CICERO BROOME.
December 2d, 1S36".

MERCHANTS- -
.:- -

WE have imported by the ships Haik
Away. Marmora, George Wash-

ington, and Hibemia,
The heaviest and best assorted

STOCK OF EUROPEAN

GOODS,
Ever in our possession. Our assortment of

American Goods,
IS Verv Ptlpntilo on1 1 -- . - Ti
Goods we will sell WHOLESALE, we ve- -
.rilv believe a low. mil enm- ""- - tiisinncf' g
lower than similar Goods can be bought inany Nortbern Market, and nil ri I

terms, thereby saving to the Country Mer-
chant, Insurance, Frei-h,ai- id other inci-
dental expenses.

Paul, Mollan Sf Co.
Petersburg, Va. Sept. 12. 37

Just Published,
And for sale at this Office, a pamphlet en

titled,

TUB MOUSE,
Trying to gnaw out of the

CATHOLIC TRAP.
ALSO, .

No other than Baptist Churches
Have a rightto be called

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES.
BtJoshca Lawrkkce.

Price 10 cent. single,or$l per do. nJanuary, 1836. , -

"a

War Department

Pension Office, Oct. 3,
fin HE following Circular Leit'
JL dressed lo ihe Pension Ar,

the Second Comptroller of the ft(,. ':'

is published for the iofounati(HlolY
sioners, and those who may act
attorneys, in drawing u,tr siincjt'
them. k

James L. Eibcanh
Commissioner of

CIRCULAR.
' Treasury DepartmtntA

Second Comptroller's Of!'

fice, September 1 836. )

The Agentfor paying Pension

Sik: In order to guard more eBVctm'

against a repetition of frauds, as lfr
i'

foie practised by the production of frp
papers, the first three following ailt!i;i&",k' .
rules will be observed by the accoimu1
officers of the 1 reasiuy.

1. In every case where the ppniin'
emdoys an attorney to receive Mi p. (

sion, Ihe execution of the power tsn"
in the presence of at leai one
other than the magistrate before hom '

Is acknowledged. No payment In att-
orney will be allowed unless sujprttiit- -

a voucher thus executed. $
2. lu all cases where the iituuirc j

the pensioner or his attorney is requirpp.

such pensioner or attorney uill v iiti,
name at length, if cajab!" of so imK
otherwise, his signature may be by ni;
or cross, in which case the execution ir

be in the presence ol t least on com

tent witness, olber than the Justice oni,
tary who acts officially in the case.

3. No payments will in future be im.;,

to any pensioner, either in person m it
attorney, who has not applied lor hispr:'-

ioIl for more than one year, without tf

production of evilerice of Ins ideniin,-,- ,

prescribed in the ins; ructions from il4

office, of June 10, 1833, chapter 1,

2, and form B, nor until smh
has been transmitted to the Comuiitiiour

of Pensions, and a special dirrctioA

thorizing the payment has been pifi.
4. In case where a hi tificate Iihs I,

issued by the Commissioner of Phiou
to the wilow or children of an officer

soldier under the act of Joue 7, 1KJ . r
under the act of May 15, 1823, no ir.of'
the Relationship of the applicant i o (he dc- .

ceased officer or soldier U to be reijoirei

by the pension asent, that proof bavin;.,,

been necessarily filed in the office ot tht f

Commssioner of Pensions prior to the i-

ssuing of such c.eiliGcale.
Respectfully, Sir,

Your obedient servant, i
(Signed.) j

Albion K. Parris, ;

Jan. 24. Comptroller. .

To take effeet from th 4th JJnreh ISo.

VERY BEST
Cotton Vara and Txviat

FOR SALE.

f if nrj uoscrioers u-- gran'on i1"

JL liberal patronage which
the past year, and hope by assiduity nl;
punctuality in business to merit a tonti"

ance of past fnvois. i

Tliey now liave and expect to ke?p co-

nstantly on hand, the

Very best Cotton Yams,
From Nos. 2 to IS inclusive. Alsovavioti

sizes of the bet
Cotton Seine Twine.

Its durability and strength has been fairly
(

tested, aud ihe Subscribers fed no htiit

lion in pronouncing it inferior to innip.1'

not superior to any in maiket. Both t!

above article! they expect lo delifr IJ

purchasers on as liberal terms as articles

of the same quality can be p'ocured e'

where. The usual charge for eouvfvsnci !,

will be made.
Terms of Safe for all quantities of Van

over one thousand pounds, four months"'
dit will be allowed for any quantity und"

one thousand pounds, three month.
purchaser giv'mcr note (without interest) '

the time the Yarn is delivered, payment
Ihe above slated times.

The proprietors of fisheries will do well

to apply to Ihe Subscriber for Twine f

the future, as a very liberal credit le

Kven.
BATTLES? BR OTHERS.

Falls Tar River, Jan It), 1S36.

Cotton Gins.
rjnHK subscriber hag removed fn.
JL. l arboroufrh. aud established him"'

on the road near the stoieofJ f'
Knight, on Cokey, w here he cooline
- The making and repairing

Cotton Gins.
All those who wish to supj'ly themsf'r
with Gins of the best qualiiv," are re'P'cl"
fully solicited to applv to the Subscribe
personally, or by letter. All orr i(t

Gins will be promptly eruted. Gins
of order will be eipetUliouly repaired.

f

Persons wishing to have work eieci't
will please leave thir orders at the 'JlC

of J. C. Knight, Kq.
SAMUEL I). PR0CTFJ'

February fiih, 1837.

Xotes of Hand, and olh

blank, for snlc,
AT Til I OFFICE.
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